Pre spawning water level increase (PWLI) is a recently dis covered parameter of water level dynamics affecting juvenile year class strength (YCS) in shallow water spawning fish. By analysing a time series of commercial common bream (Abr amis brama) yields in Lake Constance from 1950 through 2007, this study showed that the differences in juvenile YCS are conserved until the adult life stage. Adult YCS was best explained by complex interactions of PWLI with both stock intrinsic and extrinsic environmental variables. The correla tion between PWLI and YCS of adult bream became more pronounced as the trophic state of the lake increased. It is argued that this mediator effect of the trophic state results from increased growth of the algal biofilms during high tro phic state periods. These biofilms are known to impair safe attachment of the eggs to the substratum and affect mortality rates of the eggs. Furthermore, reproductive stock size exhib ited a positive effect on the resulting YCS. However, a mar ginally significant interaction between reproductive stock size and PWLI indicates that the two positive effects of PWLI and reproductive stock size on YCS were not fully additive, probably because the very large year classes resulting from the combined positive effects suffered from strong intra spe cific competition. This study demonstrates that anthropo genic water level regulation, e.g. for flood protection or for the generation of hydroelectric power, and climate change altering PWLI have the potential to affect YCS throughout the whole life cycle of bream, particularly in eutrophic water bodies. Similar effects of PWLI are anticipated in other shal low water spawning species.
Introduction
The early life stages of many fish species have been shown to be sensitive to water level dynamics (WLD) (Gafny et al., 1992; Clark et al., 1998; Argillier et al., 2004; Probst et al., 2009) . Decreasing water levels during egg incubation can cause mass mortality of the eggs (Kahl et al., 2008) . For lar val and juvenile fish, the water level in summer has been regarded as the most important parameter of WLD. Its effects are mostly indirect. With an increasing water level, flat bank areas become inundated, providing structure rich additional habitats where larval and juvenile fish profit from high food availability (Lewin et al., 2004) and shelter against predation (Crowder and Cooper, 1982; Stoll et al., 2008) . Furthermore, in these stagnant shallow areas, water temperatures are often increased, leading to increased growth rates (Allen, 1982) .
Using common bream (Abramis brama) as an example of shallow water spawning fish, Probst et al. (2009) and Stoll et al. (2010) showed that with a pre spawning water level increase (PWLI), another parameter of WLD than the water level in summer can be even more important for the forma tion of YCS in shallow water spawning fish. Studying young of the year fish, Probst et al. (2009) demonstrated that the mechanism behind the correlation between PWLI and YCS is a better egg attachment and consequently higher egg survival rates on newly flooded spawning substrata relative to egg survival on long term inundated substrata. The reason for this substratum effect is that algal biofilms develop rap idly on inundated surfaces and impede the safe attachment of eggs. If eggs fail to attach, they fall into the interstitial spaces of the substratum, where high mortality rates result from fungal infections and lack of oxygen. On freshly inun dated spawning substrata, in contrast, these biofilms are not yet present. A negative effect on egg survival produced by algal biofilms covering spawning substrata was also shown by Gafny et al. (1992) in Kinneret bleak (Acanthobrama ter raesanctae). Furthermore, many fish species avoid spawning substrata that are covered with biofilms (Gafny et al., 1992; Fisher et al., 1996) or clean them before spawning (Thorp, 1988; Bruton and Gophen, 1992) . This fact, together with the observation that spawning in shallow water in periods of increasing water levels is a common spawning strategy in fish, suggests that this mechanism is potentially important in many other species as well.
Although the cause effect chain linking PWLI, the avail ability of biofilm free spawning substrata, egg survival and YCS in the first year of life has been demonstrated, it remains unclear whether other variables interact with pre spawning water level increase in the formation of YCS and whether these initial differences in YCS persist throughout the lives of the fish, especially in long lived species. Some variables that commonly affect YCS of fish can be intrinsic to the stock, such as reproductive stock biomass (Galindo Cortes et al., 2010) . Others can be extrinsic, such as food availability (Olsen et al., 2011) , which in turn commonly depends on the trophic state of a water body. Sound knowl edge of the interplay of different variables in the formation of YCS is the prerequisite for sustainable fish stock manage ment. Furthermore, as WLD are expected to be altered due to climate change, a sound mechanistic understanding of their effects as well as interactive effects with other variables is most important for assessing the possible consequences of climate change in fish stocks. Although the effects of increased temperature on fish are currently addressed by many studies, the effects of changing WLD have received less attention (Gabel et al., 2011; Stoll and Fischer, 2011) . Accordingly, the YCS of common bream was analysed in this study in relation to PWLI in interaction with stock intrinsic and stock extrinsic variables. Using the fishery sta tistics for common bream from Lake Constance since 1950, the following hypothesis were tested: (i) initial differences in YCS of young of the year bream persist throughout their lives until the adult stages; (ii) other environmental variables, such as trophic status and spawning stock biomass, interact with PWLI in the formation of YCS in adult fish.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Upper Lake Constance, a warm monomictic prealpine lake in Central Europe with a surface area of 476 km² and a mean depth of 100 m (M€ uhrle et al., 2004) . Besides Lake Walensee, Lake Constance is the only non regulated lake in the alpine region (Ostendorp et al., 2004 ). Therefore, the water level of the lake fluctuates widely, on average approximately 150 cm throughout the year (Fig. 1) , but large inter annual variability with minimal annual amplitudes of less than 100 cm and maximal annual amplitudes of more than 250 cm occurred during the period 1950 2007. Highest water levels occur during June or July, with the lowest water levels in February or March. Large parts of the increase in water level in spring result from snowmelt in the Alps, as alpine areas comprise 62% of the catchment of Lake Constance (M€ uhrle et al., 2004) , but con tinuous heavy rains can also influence the dynamics of the water level of the lake.
The lake underwent pronounced eutrophication during the second half of the 20th century (M€ uhrle et al., 2004) . Subse quently, the phosphorus inputs were drastically reduced through a ban on phosphorus containing detergents, sewage collection and stripping of phosphorus during sewage treat ment. The lake had returned to oligotrophy by the beginning of the 21st century.
Common bream
Bream are common in temperate parts of Europe. They occur predominantly in mesotrophic to hypertrophic lakes and in the potamal sections of rivers, but they are also found in oligotrophic lakes (L€ offler, 1984) . Bream spawn in very shallow, near shore waters of less than 0.5 m depth (Poncin et al., 1996; Hladik and Kubecka, 2004) when water temper atures reach approximately 14 18°C (Herzig and Winkler, 1986; Hladik and Kubecka, 2004) . In Lake Constance, spawning aggregations of mature bream can be observed in most years during the period between the end of April and end of May. Thus, spawning coincides with the rapid increase in water level. After a first summer in the littoral zone, juvenile bream move to the pelagic and profundal zone where they stay until they become mature (Fischer and Eck mann, 1997) . The age of maturity is approx. six to seven years in females and five years in males. Adult bream return to the littoral zone during spawning in spring and partly also to spend the summer there (L€ offler, 1984; unpubl. data) .
Commercial bream fishing in Lake Constance
Data on the total annual commercial bream yield for Upper Lake Constance have been gathered at the Fis chereiforschungsstelle Langenargen since 1950. For this study, data of the years 1950 2007 were analysed. Most of the bream, approx. 95% of the commercial trap and fyke net catches and 70% of the gill net catches, are caught during the spawning season in May (L€ offler, 1984) . In the year 1950, 218 fishing licences were issued at Lake Constance (Wagner et al., 1993) . After the introduction of the more effi cient monofilament nylon gill nets in place of cotton nets around 1960, the number of licences was successively cut by approx. 30%, the number of nets per licence was reduced from ten to three, and fishing effort was reduced from five to four days per week. These measures, together with a receding demand for bream on the fish market, resulted in a continu ously decreasing trend in fishing pressure on bream, however, the fishing pressure is still substantial. This general trend was disrupted during the eutrophication peak around 1980, when the very strong stocks of cyprinid fish were regarded as unwanted food competitors for the more valuable whitefish and perch. A bonus called 'Weißfischpr€ amie' was paid for cyprinid catches from 1974 to 1982. During these years, the fishing effort on bream and other cyprinid fish was substan tially increased (Wagner et al., 1993) , and this period was therefore excluded from the analysis.
Direct age determinations for bream caught by commercial fishermen are necessary to relate annual yields to the envi ronmental data from the years when the fish hatch. Unfortu nately, this information is not available because the fishermen only report total monthly yields (S. Blank, Fis chereiforschungsstelle Langenargen, personal communica tion). However, L€ offler (1984) reported that most of the bream caught with commercial fishing gear had a total length of 40 50 cm, a finding that was confirmed by local fishermen (A. Knoblauch, A. Revermann, pers. comm.) . L€ offler's growth curve for bream in Upper Lake Constance indicates that these lengths correspond to an age of approx. five to ten years. This age range was used as a starting point to deter mine dominant age classes in the catch in this study.
Environmental data
A gauge in the harbour of Konstanz, Lake Constance, has recorded the daily lake water level since 1999. Mean water levels on a monthly basis were also available for earlier years. The PWLI was calculated as the difference between the mean water levels in April and May. Because most of the bream catch is harvested during spawning season from the spawning stock, bream yields from the anticipated year(s) of birth could be used as a surrogate for the spawning stock biomass. Fishing pressure was decreasing over time, and year of catch was therefore used as a further co variable in the analyses. As a measure of the trophic state of Lake Con stance, volume weighted averages of total phosphorus con centration (TPC) during spring turnover were obtained from M€ uhrle et al. (2004) and supplemented by unpublished data for the most recent years.
Statistics
To determine dominant year classes in the catch, the propor tion of explained variability was compared in general linear models (GLM) including interactions to the second order. Individual models were run, assuming different years of hatch for the bream in the catch, starting from age class 5 through age class 10. These GLMs with annual bream yields as the response variable initially comprised PWLI, TPC, spawning stock size and year as independent variables (Yield $ PWLI -i years * Stock size -i years * TPC 0 to -i years * Year; with 5 i 10). As PWLI and spawning stock biomass are variables that are assumed to affect the eggs and the early juvenile life stages, individual values of the anticipated hatching year of the bream were used. The TPC, in contrast, may affect the biofilm on which the eggs are attached but also the food availability for bream during their whole life. Therefore, TPC values used in the analyses were averages over the total anticipated lifetime of the bream (5 10 years).
These initial models were backwards selected until a mini mum Akaike Information Criterion was reached.
Because several subsequent age classes may be co domi nant in the catch of a given year, the analyses were repeated with moving averages over two year and three year time spans of the independent variables. Longer time frames were not meaningful because the averaging procedure levelled out the inter annual variability in the data, especially in PWLI.
The modelling was accomplished with R software (R Development Core Team, 2011) .
The interaction analyses were based on the best model for two year averaged data. In one scenario, the total annual yields were recalculated, assuming a constantly low, medium or high trophic status (TPC 10, 30, 80 lg L
À1
, respec tively), in a second scenario, the total annual yields were recalculated for low, medium and high spawning stock sizes (spawning stock size 10, 60, 120 t, respectively). For all other variables, the original values were retained. Outlier years with PWLI <0.1 m and PWLI >0.8 m were excluded from the interaction analysis (Nalimov test; P < 0.05).
Results
The annual bream yields varied between 6.9 t a À1 and 147.0 t a À1 in the years investigated. The years when the fishing bonus for cyprinids ('Weißfischpr€ amie') was paid were not considered in the analysis. The bream yields during these years reached a peak value of 328.4 t a À1 (Fig. 2a) . PWLI fluctuated without a recognisable pattern and ranged between 10 and 75 cm in most years. In 1999, an exceptional flood produced a PWLI of 128 cm. In 1957 and 1981, snowmelt was delayed until June and resulted in negative PWLI values of 4 and 18 cm, respectively (Fig. 2b) . TPC showed a bell shaped curve with approx. 7 lg L À1 at the beginning of the 1950s, an eutrophic phase around 1980 with peak values >80 lg L À1 , and a current TPC of 8 lg L
À1
. For the time span of five to ten years, with all three aver aging procedures, a peak in the power of the tested variables to explain the bream yields was found for the year class of seven year old bream (R² 0.61; Fig. 3 ). This peak indicates that this year class was especially prominent in bream yields. Averaging data over two years also provided the highest power overall in explaining the variability of bream yields in neighbouring year classes. However, averaging over three consecutive year classes did not further improve the models.
The individual variables selected in the single year, two year averaged and three year averaged models for seven year old bream were examined in the next step of the analysis. For all three models, the backward elimination retained the same set of variables and also their explanatory power was very similar (Table 1) . In all models, the effect of PWLI on bream yields was highly significant; however not as an individual variable but in interaction with TPC (Table 1 ). An interaction analysis was conducted using PWLI as the focal predictor and TPC as the moderator variable. Only when the trophic status of the lake was high, annual bream yields depended on PWLI of the year when these fish hatched (Fig. 4a) , whereas the correlation between annual yields and PWLI of the year of hatching faded as TPC decreased. Thus, low PWLI always resulted in small year classes independently of the trophic state of the lake whereas strong year classes leading to high annual yields were only formed in years in which high PWLI and high TPC coin cided. Furthermore, as expected, the variable 'year' was nega tively correlated with bream yields because fishing pressure was decreasing.
A positive effect of bream recruitment stock biomass on the catches seven years later was found when moving aver ages over two year periods were used to smooth the vari ables (Table 1) . Furthermore, a close to significant negative interaction between recruitment stock biomass and PWLI indicated that with increasing stock biomass, the effect of PWLI on bream yield became less pronounced (Table 1, Fig. 4b ).
Discussion
Long time series and detailed life tables of freshwater fish species are rare. This lack of appropriate data makes it diffi cult to investigate cause effect relationships between environ mental variables and YCS. This study uses more readily available data on the annual yields of a closed population of bream in one lake. Such data may not always be ideal for the quantitative analysis of such relationships. For example, the individual year classes were not clearly delimited in the data. Nevertheless, this analysis demonstrates that fishing yields can be used to unravel the effects of different environ mental variables on YCS on a qualitative basis.
Seven year old bream were the dominant year classes in the catch, and thus, to a predominant extent, individuals that only recently matured are being caught. Younger fish are not yet mature and, thus, do not frequent the spawning sites in the littoral zone where bream are mainly caught. Older fish also seem to contribute less to the fishing yields, either ; ○; long dashes; R² 0.43; P < 0.001) and eutrophic condition (TPC 80 lg L À1 ; 9; short dashes; R² 0.93; P < 0.001). In b, correlations are shown for small reproductive stock size (10 t; •; solid line; R² 0.65; P < 0.001), medium reproductive stock size (60 t; ○; long dashes; R² 0.49; P < 0.001) and large reproductive stock size (120 t; 9; short dashes; R² 0.25; P 0.003) because of fishing and natural mortality or simply because they become more experienced in avoiding the fishing gear.
The effect of PWLI on YCS, described by Probst et al. (2009) for young of the year bream, was still detectable in these commercial catches. Thus, initial YCS are at least partly conserved until the reproductive life stages are reached. However, the data revealed complex interactions of PWLI with spawning stock biomass and the trophic status of the lake. Thus, depending on the ecological context, changes in WLD may produce different effects in bream stocks. The results of the analyses were highly concordant among the three different averaging procedures that were applied. This finding underscored the overall robustness of the results. The one exception to this general pattern of agreement was that the effects of stock size could only be detected in two year averaged data. Thus, even though this is a very plausible result, it has to be interpreted more carefully.
A high trophic status of the lake amplified the effect of PWLI on bream YCS. This result is evident because at high trophic status, the spawning substratum quality depends even more on PWLI than at low trophic status. The growth of biofilms on the surfaces of submersed substrata is enhanced by increases in nutrient availability (Vadeboncoeur et al., 2008) . Enhanced biofilm growth narrows the time window for the availability of biofilm free spawning substrata after an increase in water level and thicker algal biofilms are expected to further reduce egg attachment. The general qual ity of bottom substrata as spawning habitat can also be reduced if the trophic status of a lake is high. This decrease in quality is a result of the deposition of fine organic parti cles (Vadeboncoeur et al., 2003; Rowe and Taumoepeau, 2004) . These organic sediments further impede egg attach ment and cause oxygen deficiency (Johnson, 1961; Hassler, 1970) .
The trophic condition of the lake affects egg survival, but it also affects fish at later life stages by altering the avail ability of food (Persson et al., 1991; Dauba and B ır o, 1992; Olin et al., 2002) . At low TPC, different levels of PWLI also lead to smaller or larger YCS of young of the year bream (Probst et al., 2009 ), but these initial differences in YCS do not persist until the adult stages. Instead, this study found that, independent of PWLI in the year of hatching, bream YCS at adult stages was always low under oligotrophic con ditions. This finding indicates a limitation of population size through food restriction. In trophilic bream, positive corre lations between the productivity of lakes and bream stock sizes are well known (Persson et al., 1991; Olin et al., 2002) . In Lake Constance, bream feed mainly on chironomids, molluscs (especially Dreissena polymorpha) and zooplankton (L€ offler, 1984; Schulz and Berg, 1987; Stoll et al., 2008) , whose abundances are also positively related to the trophic state of the lake. However, even though the stock biomass increased with TPC, L€ offler (1984) showed that individual bream growth rate did not change with TPC.
Furthermore, reproductive stock size exhibited a positive effect on the resulting YCS. However, a marginally signifi cant interaction with a negative slope between reproductive stock size and PWLI indicates that the two positive effects of PWLI and reproductive stock size on YCS were not fully additive, probably because the very large year classes result ing from the combined positive effects suffered from strong intra specific competition.
Using bream in Lake Constance as an example, this study demonstrated that in the variability in PWLI can be an important driver for different YCS. This finding not only applies to young of the year fish but remains valid through out the entire life cycle of the fish. In its role as a parameter of WLD, PWLI is also expected to be an important factor in the formation of YCS in other shallow water spawning fish species. However, this study demonstrates that the effects of PWLI on YCS are complex and that the effects of different environmental variables are interacting. Accordingly, the effects of PWLI depend on the ecological context, and gener alisations should therefore be made with care. For example, shallow water spawning fish may use different spawning sub strata in different habitats. In small lakes, some shallow water spawning fish, including bream, may spawn on freshly grown plant shoots and leaves. In such situations, biofilm free spawning substrata to which eggs adhere may well be available also during periods without pronounced PWLI.
Although both the timing and the amplitudes of WLD in aquatic systems are predicted to change in response to global warming (Christensen et al., 2007) , their potential effects on aquatic biota have so far received little attention. Further more, WLD of freshwater systems are also altered directly because an increasing proportion of freshwater systems become regulated to provide drinking and irrigation water, to supply hydroelectric energy or to prevent flooding (Leira and Cantonati, 2008) . Through these alterations to natural systems, water levels become buffered or artificially pulsed. Therefore, a better mechanistic understanding of the effects of WLD and of their interactive effects with other environ mental variables on fish and other freshwater biota is a timely goal. Such a mechanistic understanding of the pro cesses affecting the formation of year class strength of shal low water spawning fish is necessary both to develop models of the potential effects of climate change and for the stock management of these fish species.
